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DJOK
KOVIC FIRST TO
T QUA
ALIFY FOR
F
201
15 BAR
RCLAYS
S ATP
WOR
RLD TOU
UR FINA
ALS
LONDO
ON – ATP Wo
orld No. 1 No
ovak Djokovicc will bid to become
b
the first
f
player in
n history to ca
apture
four successive Barcclays ATP World
W
Tour Fin
nals singles titles after se
ealing his qualification forr this
year’s prestigious se
eason-ending
g tournament, held from 15-22 Novem
mber at The O2 in Londo
on.
Djokovicc became the
e first player to secure his
s spot after defeating
d
nin
ne-time Rolan
nd Garros ch
hampion
Rafael N
Nadal in the Paris
P
quarterr-finals on Wednesday.
W
T 28-year-old Serb is lo
The
ooking to beccome
the eighth man in hisstory to comp
plete the carreer Grand Slam
S
by trium
mphing at Rolland Garros this
week.
e season fina
ale and has not
n been bea
aten in his pa
ast three
Djokovicc has a 23-9 record at the
appeara
ances, lifting the trophy ass the undefe
eated champiion in 2012, 2013 and 20
014. The Belg
grade
native also triumphed on his second tournam
ment appeara
ance in 2008, when the event
e
was sta
aged in
ai.
Shangha
Anticipating his ninth
h successive
e appearance
e at the Final Showdown,, Djokovic sa
aid, “I had a great
g
start to 2
2015 so I am
m really happyy to have qualified so early. I hope I will
w have a great finish to
o the
year too
o; I love playing at The O2
2 and have had
h great ressults there.”
ecutive Chairman and Prresident, Chrris Kermode, said, “Novak is having another
a
incre
edible
ATP Exe
season on
o the ATP World
W
Tour and
a fully dese
erves his pla
ace as the firsst qualifier fo
or this year’s season
finale. H
He continues to set the be
enchmark at the top of the game and it will be fascinating to se
ee him
going for a historic fo
ourth successsive crown at
a The O2 in London. We
e look forward
d to welcomiing him
back in N
November.”
Djokovicc is currently on a 27-mattch winning streak
s
headin
ng into the Roland
R
Garro
os semi-finalss, where
he will fa
ace Andy Mu
urray on Friday.
Since fin
nishing runne
er-up to Roger Federer at
a the ATP World
W
Tour 50
00 event in Dubai
D
in Febrruary, the
Serb hass swept four of the first five ATP Worrld Tour Mastters 1000 tou
urnaments of
o the season
n in
Indian W
Wells (d. Federer), Miami (d. Murray), Monte-Carlo
o (d. Berdych
h) and Rome
e (d. Federerr). He did
not play in Madrid. Djokovic
D
bega
an the seaso
on by claimin
ng his eighth Grand Slam
m championsh
hip at
the Austtralian Open with victory over Murray.
The Barrclays ATP World
W
Tour Fiinals has welcomed more
e than 1.5 million fans to The O2 aren
na over
the pastt six years, establishing ittself as the biggest
b
indoo
or tennis tourrnament in th
he world sincce
moving to
t London in
n 2009. Ticke
ets can be pu
urchased at: www.Barcla
aysATPWorrldTourFinalls.com.

dia enquires please conta
act:
For med
ATP – N
Nicola Arzani (narzani@a
atpworldtour.c
com)
ATP – S
Simon Higson
n (shigson@
@atpworldtourr.com)
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BARCLAYS ATP WORLD TOUR FINALS
9 December, 2009

About the Barclays ATP World Tour Finals
The Barclays ATP World Tour Finals is the year-end climax to the men's professional tennis season,
featuring only the world's best eight qualified singles players and doubles teams as they battle it out
for the last title of the season. Players compete for Emirates ATP Rankings points throughout the
season in a bid to earn one of the eight coveted berths and a chance to win the biggest indoor tennis
tournament in the world. Played using a round-robin format, each player plays three matches as they
compete for a berth in the knockout semi-finals and beyond. The prestigious tournament has been
contested in major cities around the world with a rich history dating back to the birth of The Masters in
1970 in Tokyo. Since 2000 the event has taken place in cities such as Lisbon, Sydney, and Shanghai
before moving to London in 2009.
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